
BCL BOAT RACK LOTTERY REGISTRATION FORM – YEAR 2024 
ALL information must be completed (including Sticker #) and returned to the office 

No earlier than January 1, 2024 and no later than March 31, 2024 
To be eligible for the lottery. 

 

Name:   
 

BCL Address:   
 

Non-BCL Address:   
 

City & State:  Zip Code:   
 

Phone #: Email:   
 

Type of Boat/Weight:  Sticker #:  

In order to be eligible to participate in the lottery for a boat rack, I hereby agree to the following terms and 
conditions concerning the use of the boat racks for the year identified above: 
1. Annual boat rack rental fee is $25.00. 
2. I understand and agree, during any period when the boat is in the boat rack, Bear Creek Lakes Civic Association 

(hereinafter referred to as (“the Association”) is not responsible in any manner if the boat is stolen or damaged 
and I expressly waive any right whatsoever to seek damages from the Association if the boat is stolen or 
damaged). 

3. I agree to remove my boat from the rack area prior to December 1, 2024.  I understand and agree if my boat is 
not removed by December 1, the Association has my expressed permission to remove the boat(s) from the 
boat rack and store it at a storage charge of thirty dollars ($30) per boat, per month, which I agree to pay. I 
also understand and agree, during any period when the boat is stored by the Association, the Association is not 
responsible in any manner if the boat is stolen or damaged and I expressly waive any right whatsoever to seek 
damages from the Association if the boat is stolen or damaged. 

4. I understand the Association will only store boats for a maximum of nine (9) months and any boat remaining in 
storage after nine (9) months will be disposed of by the Association as it deems appropriate, and I expressly 
waive any right whatsoever to seek damages from the Association if the boat is disposed of. 

5. I understand only one rack will be assigned in the original lottery. Any additional racks may be requested (on 
separate form) after the Memorial Day weekend of the current year. 

6. I understand each rack has a maximum capacity of either: one rowboat, one canoe, two kayaks, or two SUP’s (and 
all must to be registered) 

7. Any watercraft found on a BCLCA rack without BCLCA stickers will be secured to the rack by Maintenance until 
the required stickers are obtained, applied, and a $25 maintenance fee is paid. 

8.  agree I am the owner of the property listed above and understand only the member may apply for the boat 
rack. 

9. Date Registrant  
 

Special requests & notes: (rack location preference – Boat Launch, North Beach, South Beach, Indian Trail)  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

When you have completed the form, save it and email it to Office@bclca.org or print a copy and 
mail or deliver to the office at 57 Pool Drive, Jim Thorpe, PA 18229 
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